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Evans villcInd Memphis Tcnn
and Fulton Ky all to have

felt an shock Tuesday
morning- -

The American flotilla now enroute
to Santiago consists of 49 vessels
14 of them warships and the army
aboard numbers nearly 15000 men

It must have made the American
gunners at Havana mighty mad to

be bantered for a fight by the Span ¬

ish and to be prevented by orders
from from accommo ¬

dating the insolent dons

Count Castellane who married
Anna Gould is not so much of a
dude after all He cleaned up a
Paris editor yesterday in a sword
combat for accusing one of his ser-

vants

¬

of infanticide

Mrs Stewart L Woodford wife
of Gen Woodford American minis-

ter
¬

to Spain arrived this week from

Havre on the French line steamer
La Bretagne with her daughter
Gen Woodford was at the pier to

welcome his wife and daughter and
escorted them to Brooklyn

Gen Gomez who is still beef- -

in jr
the

Uia trnnn if IB unirltn nSRlSt

American invasion at Santi
ago but really to prevent Gen

Garcia from becoming too promi- -

nent as an insurgent leader Go-

mez

¬

is jealous of Garcias increasi-
ng- popularity

The war revenue bill was signed

I by the President promptly and is
now the law of the land The tax

f yon bpth tobacco and beer is doubled

i and the increase on many other
h articles is very heavy Wars are
EW expensive but we must have them

Refugees arriving at Kingston
from Havana say that the most ab-

ject
¬

conditions prevail in Havana
People and horses are dying in the
street for want of food and Blanco
is making- - a vain endeavor to se
cure provisions by assisting- - vessels
to run the blockade

Hobsons Choice
originated from the custom of To-

bias
¬

Hobson a liveryman at Cam-

bridge
¬

who claimed to give his
patrons choice of forty horses but
invaribly gave them all the same
horse Hobsons Choice as now

used means the only choice to be
taken

Admiral Montejo the Spanish
commander at the battle of Manila
has been heard from at last He
says he had nothing to fight with
although he had constantly asked
for better ships and torpedoes He
put up the best fight he could
against heavy odds and let his
ships go down rather than surrend
them

An ex Confederate soldier who
has a son in the Second Tennessee
Regiment and has grown very pa-

triotic
¬

over the present war with
Spain is for the follow-

ing
¬

verselet
Fitz has jined the Yankees

Joe Wheelers donned the blue
If they furgit the civil war

Why darn it I kin too

the Philippine in-

surgent
¬

leader in a
to his followers has commanded
them to observe the rules of civil-
ized

¬

warfare He says the United
States will help them win theirfree
dom from the tyranny of Spain and
that they must act in a way to se-

cure
¬

the respect of this country
He warns his men that those who
disobey will be shot

P I Armour the man Leiter
forced to deliver him 1 wheat at 85

cents last fall has now come to the
front again and has bought all of
Leiter a cash wheat in the north-
west

¬

amounting to 4000000 or 5

000000 bushels and may take up
all the rest about 3000000 There
Will be little difficulty
in winding up Leiters deal inas ¬

much as it is stated
that rnore bids have been received
for AX cash wheat than Lejtcr has
Thdre Ib a fair prospect that Leit
itrU creditors wjll loua uoilpg

ff--i- p

tbe Dail ftentuckiail
Delivered by carriers to all parU of tho city at

10 CENTS TXK WXMC
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100 Per Year in Advance
10

400

ITEMS STOLEN AND COMPILED

The June term of the Federal
Court is in session at Frankfort

Dr R L Bone a leading- - phy ¬

sician of Madisonville has gone to
New York to locate

Owensboros park is to be opened
at night in future arrangements
having- been made for lighting- - it

The recruiting- - officer at Owens
boro secured twenty two volunteers
to fill vacancies in the Third regi
ment

The Owensboro Canning Company
put up the product of 210 acres of
peas It turned out 15000 cans per
day

AtMayfield Mrs Edith Carney
filed a 525000 damage suit ag ainst
Sam Clark who is charged with
her husbands murder

Councilman Will Eads of Padu
cah against whom charges of

bribery were preferred has de-

manded
¬

an investigation

During the past week twenty
two patients for surgical operations
were received at the Illinois Rail ¬

road Hospital at Paducah
The Lawrence Telephone Com-

pany
¬

at Ashland filed articles
with the Secretary of State increas-
ing

¬

its capital stock from 12000 to
24000

Col Alexander Hogeland has
caused the Lexington Ministers to
become interested in a movement to
secure the passage oi a cunew or-

dinance
¬

There is a scheme on foot in Lex-
ington

¬

to get rid of all teachers
who have been in the schools for
ten years in order to make room for
new teachers

It is believed at Frankfort that
the Court of Appeals decision in
the Prison Commission case will be
accepted by both sides and the case
will not be taken to a higher court

The town of Wickliffe recently
voted in favor of the sale of liquor
The Commonwealth Attorney has
now filed a suit to prevent the city
council granting any such license

A blind tiger operator at
Beaver Dam attacked the editor of
the Gleaner because his paper was
fighting the illegal sale of liquor
The newspaper however contin-
ues

¬

the fight
A Montgomery county child born

last week will have to struggle
through life with the name George
Lafayette Sampsqn Dewey Lee
Botts

William Moore aged 71 years of
Boone county Kentucky has laid
in bed for 3G years When about 9

years of age his spine was injured
by a fall from a horse producing
partial paralysis and rendering
him helpless for life

John Becker a white man about
fifty years old who on April 8

killed Myrtle Huffmeister aged six-
teen

¬

was lynched by a mob this
week at Great Bend Kan The
girl refused to accept the advances
of Becker and this is the cause of
the tragedy

The truth is out at last and the
naval portion of the war is about
over unless the United States be-

comes
¬

aggressive and goes across
the ocean to destroy the Spanish
reserve squadron Admiral Cama
ra has notified his government that
his squadron is insufficient to meet
the Americans and it is probable he
will not court certain destruction
but remain at Cadiz indefinitely
Spain seems to be in the middle of
a very bad fix and if the war is not
very speedily ended it will be
owing to the mismanagement of the
American side of it

W K Hearst owner of the New
York Journal- - has sued the New
York World for 500000 damages
for publishing a statement that the
Journals dispatch boat Buccaneer
had been seized for having on board
complete plans of the defenses of
Florida harbors the intimation be
ing that the Journal was attempt-
ing

¬

to aid the Spanish The suit
has brought out the iact that tint
Buccaneeris in effect a government
vessel through Mr JJearstB gene¬

rosity It looks like Mr Pulitzer
wpuld have to put irp something

R

POST DISPATC SNAPi JSHOTS

Blanco is t ibstitutlng ldinbast
for bombs but it is the besiie can
do just now - V

The press of Berlin is jfitll- of
Wind It will feel better gaffer a
while perhaps lfMi

The naturalization of Phjjydent
Doles whiskers will add material
ly to our national decoration

President McKinley should dis-

patch
¬

some trusty Joab to smite
Brother Aimer under the fifth

rib

The lazy Spaniards would laugh
if they knew how many Spanish
fleets have been seen by American
coast people

Should Spcakef Reeds nephew
be expelled from Madrid the Czar
will expect a large addition to the
Spanish indemnity

Queen Natalies offqr of a hospi-
tal

¬

ship to Spain seems to indicate
Natalies opinion that a great
many Spaniards are going to get
hurt They

Santiago would ddubtless--prefer

any number of native earthquakes
to the American earthquakes that
have arrived there by sea and land
just now

It is said that schoolmasters in
Italy are applying for places as
chimney sweepers It is likely that
the Spanish schoolmasters have
been in that business for a long
time

George Washington has just been
hanged in Texas for murder Can-
not

¬

something be put into the Con-

stitution
¬

that will protect our great
names from promiscuous applica-
tion

¬

The English are annoying Wil
liam Waldorf Astor by still regard-
ing

¬

him as an American Not be
inr reararded in America as an
American and not accepted in Eng ¬

land as an Englishman what is
Mr Astor to do How little the
generality of mankind can realize
the sorrows of a millionaire v

There is beer in the regimental
canteen of the volunteer army

and the alarm that beer is perilous
in the tropics will scarcely frighten
any American soldier Indeed
there are many men who whilethey
might ljesitate to go in frontoajcan- -

non would never flinch beforejJeer1
or whisky of any kind whatever

iMiss Willie Hicks speakingof
the thralldom of woman said to
the assembled editors at Eureka
Springs But now tne ark of that
hoary covenant of masculine stupid-
ity

¬

and the fetters of womans gen ¬

ius at last lie broken at the feet of
a higher and nobler civilization
Miss Willie however admitted
farther on that they of that rug-
ged

¬

and unfortunate gender have
many lovable traits of character
and are yet a necessity in the econ-
omy

¬

of the world

Hopkinsville Produce Market1
- iCash prices paid by Hoplunavillp

merchants
Bucon

Hams country 810c
Shoulders 4i535Jo
Sides 57o
Lard 67c

Country Produce Ivd
Butter lB174o
Eggs ij3c
Now feathers 2885o
Beeswax 181o
Tallow 2 A o

mm a

GiiiBong per lb 2225
Honey ifOo

Tub washed wool l26o
JSKi i - rvreiiBeu I8gj lpc

Poultry j

Y chickens li vo per lb ii 8c
Roosters y2d

Grai- n-
Clover per bushel jf3

uru iuu
Wheat
Corn shelled JBOo

Livestock
t

Hogs j833l30
Sheep S2501TB0
CHttlo S2504
Calves 3504

Hides and FurB

Green hides 67o
Green salted hides 7jo
Dry Hint 1012o

Vegetables j
Now potatoos per bushol jGOp
Cabbage per head 2Co

Hay

Clover per owt 6fo
Good Timothy I7Q0

Flour Retail -

Paiont par bblf U Xh
Standard per bbl Hia0

ing etc

Tremendous Sacrifice
IN NEW GOOD- S-

JO METZS STORE
The Great Hopkinsville Mecca
For Economical Buvers

THE PUBLIC
Is invited to inspect my large stock of Spring Dry Goocls Notion SClofli
before making their purchases Everything new and up-to-d- ate in all

departments i

SEE Our fieady-To-We- ar

are Dandies made by the best tailors and from THE BEST OLOTH
J T N r m--

m
TV j- -

ilU

we liave tie Best

Salts

lie Latest
GIVE US A CALL AND WE WILL PLEASE YOU

Styles WS

REMEMBER THE PEACE Next Door to Hardwicks

TNE LAST ROUND
The immense stock of clothing shoes and furnishing goods is fast disappearing

at th Mammoth Clothing Shoe Cos store Yet we have some elegant goods to
sacnfice- - Heie are a few things that are attracting attention Bargains that are
leaving our house every day v

Louig Paper

Shirts

Shirts OCn
Scrivens

Price
Shoes

of

100

Negligee

Shoes

Shoop styles

QC

llllta

PI rv in n llild 0AnircASHXrGe
J1KJ 1same 450 500 and 6

3 0ur 3 400 lines at 2 Mens
in proportion best cheapest suit you bought callin at sacrifice on always

With

MAMMOTH- LOTI-IING-- SHOE
The Present Crisis

THEPOSHISPATCH
Only

St
Its Correspondents
at all Points of

At Havana
Mr Sylvestor Scovel

At Madrid
Mr A E Hough tou

At Washington
Mr Stophon Bonsai

At Now York
Mr Morton WatkinB

TUB NEWS OF THE DAY IN

THE POST DISPATCH

15 cents a week sevon days if de ¬

livered by agontj 60 cents a month
if sent by

Al 11 nominal nrlco tho Now York
Ledger 1b making 011a of tho most romnrknblu
uameracmeraoi inoaeason TJioynro
out an lmmonso number of to all partH
of tho StatoH It la In reality hut

Fiftsr Cerats
for tho Camera with oomploto outfit for pho- -

miu ouiui lo unv xor
nartioulam reuarrilna reinarVabmil of- -

for an it Is extremely
high Krado first olnss In every

resnouttlttcd with all modorn
uiiu 10 rupiuaujiiuu Miiuyuij

OAMEHA DEPAIWMENT

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
UUJInlNG NYOITY

D flVC Should send at onoe for special pro
miumJJiit JiwUsauud Wfttolios

IrlnUiiKlrewB Air Klilw mul nigi m
many valuabj are to bu UlnL0Hlvi Wy
Kay iedrr I1m MulWin Nov

A

Balbriggnn Undershirts sold all over aUOc
Our Price

Monarch Colored SlfiO Our Price

Mens Heavy Cheviot Work Shirts sold
Our Price

9im

50c

Mens Fancy nud
without collars lauudried worth fiOc jOO

ElaBtic Drawers sold S100 Our

Childrens and Blippers sold at 100 Our
Price

Childreus Shoes and Slippers sold 125 Our
Price

Shoes anu sold 150 Our 7Cp
Ladies 150 Kid lace and button all toos QQn

nud Our Price 5750
Lilly Ccs 00 Mens Shoes Our io
Our S3 00 nil

Our Price

Own Staff

Whiskies

25c

65c
50c
65c

Childreus Slippers

Brackett

Leading Brands 2 25
HUMi

FiV44

0W

In i ln our liave made
hi Our 001 Hne8 at oo 50 and 00roods If you want the and everonce this cannot hold

1 T J-- O OO

the

Interest

mail

jnoroly

Bonding
oamnras

United

luKiuiuiiiiK uuvuiuiiiiiK

llmltod Tho Uamorals
thoroiiKhly and

ImprovnmenU
suuiuiiivuu

LGIIQKU

uyi
frtloltw

York Vtirit

town

worth

Colored sort
with and

sizes

Cf

U

o is yj

at

at

at

at

5

II I i

Brandies

fM

Wine
9

Cordials v

There are many Spurious Kinds
and many NO GOOD KINDS

Then there is a

BEST K1ND
The best Kind isvhat we SELL

and at as low prices as the spu
rious kinds are Sold

A TRBAL IS CONVINCING

RoyalLiquor Co
fcyriuor Store iu Christian County -tm1
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